
} Haryana Public Service Commission
Bays No. l-10, Block-B, Sector-4, Parrclrhulrr

Corrigend u m

It is hereby announced lor general irrlblmatiorr ol' candidatcs that tl.rc

Commission had advertised 383 posts of Veterinary Surgeon in Anirnat I lusbandrl, &
Dairf ing Department, Haryana vide advertisernent No.4l12012. I he Additional Chiel'

Secretary to C;overnment, Haryana, Animal Husbandry & Dairl,ing l)eltartnrent. Ilaryana has

inJbrmed vide its letter dated, 02.02.2024, that it may be appropriate to give chance to those

candidates r.vho have acquired their degree in 2023. 'l'hercfole. ('ornnrission has decided to

issue corrigcndttm fbr inviting the online application lolnr liorl all the eligible canditlates lbr

the aforcsaid posts, 'lhe candidates are hereby advised to appll throrrgh online link i.e.

Etp;4hp{.goy.jn. fiom 01 .03.2024 to 07.03.2024.

Nulc: -

I, lhc canditlates uho have applied earlier against advertiscll!.nl No. 4l l:.0?,, ucccl 5ot

apply again. as their previous online application lbrm uill bc considercrl. il firturd

e I igib le.

ll. 'l hq candidates who are applying against this corligentlun.r. their educatiorral

tltralilicalions will be determined on the last date fbr subrnission ol'online application ru

tlrc Comrnission i.e. 07 .03.2024.

III. 'l he candidates who are applying against this colrigcnclum. thcir agc r.r,ill hc determined

as on 0l .07.2023 (as per rule).

IV. lhe carrdidates who are applying against this corrigcn<lunt anrl Lreionging 1o

['iconomically Weaker Section (EWS) categor\ ol llarvlirra arc rci-]uir'1.(l 1(, \ubrnit

nqcessat\ ccflillcate as per Haryana Govt. inslt.ucrions issuccl I idc \o. 22, l2 l0l9-l i;S-

III dated 25.02.2019 (available on the ucbsite ol' C.S. Ilar.rana i.e.

http://csharyana.gov. in/) issued by the Competent Authoritr.. l'his certificale slit,uld bc

valid fbr the frnancial year 2023-24.

v. lhe candidates who are applying against this corligendurn and hclongling r, llc-A or

llC-B arc directed to submit the fresh./latest BC-A or BCI-l] ccttillclte. a:, the clse mav

bc. as pcr I Iaryana Government notification No. 491 -S W( I ) I02 1 ilared ti.11.2()21 and

(iovernnrcnt instruction No.22113212013-IGS-lll dated 11.03.1012. Ihis ccrrificrrtc

shoultl hc issued in the financial year 2023-21.

Arldtcss: Ilals No. l-10. lllock - B. Sector 1. l)anchkrrlrr {llurl,lrrrar ij ii l-,

&



l'he other terms & conditions mentioned in the

| 1 .12.2022 shall remained unchanged.

advertisement No. 4ll2022 dated

Ineligible candidate who had submitted hard copies of the application form. on the

clircction the Hon'ble tligh Court, are directed to appll'a licsh tlrror-rgh thc onlinc mocle.

(landidates who had enoneously filled wrong particulars rclating to tl.reir category,

qualification etc in their application forms can also apply a liesh through the online

mode.

Date of Subject Knowledge Test: - 07.04.2024.

Dated:22.02.2024
Haryana Public Commission

VII.

VIII.

IX.

Address: Bays No. l-10, Block - B, Seclor- 4. Panchkula (l laryana) l3.l I I 2

&


